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TH E AGRARIAN REFORM LAW
OF THE PEOPLE'S R.EPIJBLEC

'Adopted bg the Central People's Gooernment Council

SECTION ONE

Cenerafl PnEme f;p[es i

Artiele 1. ;

The land ownership system of feudal eN-
ptroita$non "by the landlord class shaltr be abo-
Iishe'd, ,End the system of peasant rand owner-
ship shatrl be carried into effect in order to set
fre'e the rural produetive f,orces, devel.op agri-
cultunal production and paye the way for the
industmalization of the new China

SECTION T\MO I

The Cest#Esaaefimg Amd Req.wEsi$Ecmi**

&$ E-amd \

" l$,rticIe 2,.

Ttre land, draught anri,rnal$, ,f;&f r(r iEslrple-
ments ,Errd surpius grain of the landlords, and
their surplus houses in the qountryside shall
be 'eonfiscated, but their other properties sharl
not be confl$cated.

. Article 3.

The rural land belonging to aneestral
shrines, temples, monasteiies, churche.s, sehools,
institutions and other pubiic land shall b,0 re-
quisitioned, 'but appropriate meesures should loe
worked out by the local people's government to
solve the flnancial problerns of sueh schools,' or-
phanages, ho,rnes'far the aged, hospiitels, e;tc., as
are dependent upon income frorn the above
Iand. S,o[1'].€ Gr all land owned. by rnG,seuers m,ay
Tre retalned by 'thern sub,j,ecrt to the consenb o,f
the I\fioelems resid'ing ln the area.

Article 4.

rsldust{y 'and eorninerce shall be Brotected
from intringernent. s

rndustrial and comnser,cial enterprises run
by landlords and the land and other properties
used directly lby landlonds for the operation of
Industrial a,rrrd commercial enterprises shall not
be conflscated. rn the process of confi.scating
feudal land and other properties,* no i.nfringe-
menf, upon industry and comrnerce is'per,mitted.

GF CHENA
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Land anc peasant d.rvellings in the eountry-
side whlch are owned by industrialists and rrlor.-
chants shall 'be requisitioned, but their other
rural, properties and iawfut enterprlses shall be
prrob€ic,t,ed from i.nfringenlent"

Artiele 5,

Revolutionary army m,en, dependents of
martyrs, workers, erhptoyees, professional people,
pedlars and others who engage in non-:agrarian
occupations or lack labour power shall not be
classi-fled as landlords if they rent out smal.I por-
tions of lan d. If the average per capita lr&rrd,-
holding of such families does not exceed 200 per
cenl of the t&ve r&ge per capita landholding in
the locality, it shali remain untouehed. (For
instanee, if the average per capita landholdins

-- in the locality is two tnow and the average per
eapita landholding of sueh familSr members does
not,exceed four mow) rf it exceeds this pro-
portion, the surplus land .iney loe requisitioned.
rf the land proves to have been purchased with
the earnings of the owners, own labour or if old
persons living alone, ortrlhans or invalids, de-
pend on this land for their livetihood, allowance
may be made for such persons according to their
individual cases even though their averiage per
ca,pita landholding may exceed 200 per cent.

Article 6.

, Land owned by rich peasants and cul.tivated
by the'm or 0oy hired Labour, a,nd. their other
prope,sties, sihall be protected from infringement.

S,mall portions of land rented out hy rich
, peasants shall also be retained by them. Bufi
in certain special areas, part or ,all of the land
rented og.t loy rich peasants may be requisitioned
wiih the approval of the ,people's governments
at provincial or higher levetrs.

If the portions of land rented out by rich
peasants. of ,a semi-Iandlord type exceed in size
the land worked by them or by hired labourers,
the land rented out should be requisitioned. -

When rich peasants rent out land am.d are
also tenants of land, these should loe balaneed
against each other in eomlluiing their land-
holdings.
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Article 7,

Land and other properties of middle pea-

skrall be prctected from infringerr:.ent.

Artictre 8.

Transfer or dispersal af ter [beratj.on by
sale, mortgage, gift or any other means of any
Land which according to this larv shouid be
confls;cated or requisiiioned is null and void.
Such land shoutd, ,be inclucled. in the distributed
land. tsut if the peasants who bought or took
mortgages o:r the land will thereby suffer any
considerable losses, meesureg should be worked
ou,b tc recoilsg"ren*se 'c.i:-e tr:. s rtifiably.

Ar&icEe 9.-

The }egw1 cleflni,tion of }andlords, rich
peasants, naiddle BFea$ants, peCIr peasants, f,arm'.,
Iabourrers and other compGnent classes of rural
socfl,ety will be dealt with e].sewh,ere'.

, .SE,CTEON TT.IREE.

The ffiistrihu#iem cff ["a's!d

^l$,rticEe 3.0.

AIl conf:"seated or requisitionord lend and
other means of prrcduction, ,with ilhe e>rception
of those to be nationalized. as provided by thirs
law, shall be taken over by the hsiang* peasant
asgcciations for distribufiioy Ln a unlfied, €ttui-
tabl,e and rationral ma,nner io poor peasants with
Iftffte or no land and to those who laek other
rn,earls of Brroduertion. -i[;andlords shall be given
a,n equal share so that they can rely on, their
owll }abour for ttreir living .and can reform
thernselves thrcugh lab,our. '

The unit for distrihuttng land, shall be the
tusiang ffi administrat^ive vlllage corresponding
to a hsiang and" within th:is uni,t i't will be dis-
tributed iti & unif,ed" manner aecordi::g to
populaticn. The methott will be that of read-
Justing landtrcldings, having regnpd to quantity,

" quaJ,ity and. conveixience of }ocathio,n, While ob-
serving the princip[e of allotting the ldnd to the

' peasant tilllng |t. I{o,'lq,ev'er, C\tws * Or COUnty
pehsant associations mey m,ake c,ertain rleo€Ssary
a{i ustments bef,ween'vario,u$ hsiang at adminis -
trative villages coirresponding to a hsiang. fn"

a,reas of exbens!.ve terrt'tory .and" sps,rse popula-
tl,ofl, for convenience 'in eultivafiion, units for
Iand" disbrlbution m:ay be snnraltret' and below the
l,evel of the fusiang. Trkre la.nd' lying across the
bofunCary of two hsiang shall be alLocated fo'r
Cistr,ibuticn to the Ttsieng wtr,ere the tiller re-
sides.

*A lrsrang ip an administrative unit ernbracing several villages.
**Cha is a cub-district below county levei.

' .&rtiele tr\,

Under the *principtre of allotting 'trand to tJre

tiller, Ianct oWned. by ,the tiller sllall,not r.Fe drawn
upon for distributicn during land distnibution.
When rlented land is.drawn upoll for diqtribution,
giroper reg,ard. sh,ould 'be given to the tiller. The
Iand he acquires through land distrijbuti'on plu,s

his own landhotrcing (if he has lan'd) shall" be
sllghtly ,and su,its"bty rnore than the landholdiulg,
after distritlutrion, cf the peasants who hed little
or no land, flris is in line with the prrinciple
that the tjller sho'uld re,tain tl:.'e apprcxim,ate
average per capita landholding in the loc'alifiy.,

If the ti,ller - posses,ses tne surfa,ce rights of
the land he 'rents, ,a pontion of land equivalent
to the price of the surface rights, in that trocalitty

shall 'be reserrr,ed for him i'f hls present land is
drawn utr)ol1. 

$

^.Srtectrel3. " \ .

During laJld di,stiribution, cnertain special

I:,robte,r:c"s of the tandles,s and land-poor popula-
tion, shall b,e serttfled as follows:

a. Poor p€asants who can rnrork hut have
Ilo or only one f amily dependent may be

Eiv,en more land than the allottm'ent for One

oltvro pers,ons, if land ccndltions in the
hsiang permit.

b" Rural handicraf.tsmen, pedi'ars, Ilro-
fessional people and their d,ependents should
be given iA partial s,hare of land anC Other
meen.s of production accord.ing to thedr in-
dividual eases. But if their earn,lngs frorn
t,hese oceupations are sUfficient fio maintatn
their depend.ents corutantly, land need not
be allotted to them.

e. ff iheir homes are [n the country-
side, martyrs' families (the martyr hirnself '
can be counted as d, familY mem,[er),
comrmE"nders, fighters, wounded and de-
mobliised s,ervlceme,I] of the Feolp'Ie's

Liber'ation Atr'my, f unctibnaries of the peq- .
ptrb's governme'nt and people's'organizatibns
as well as their famiiies (incluCing those who
travei witlr f,he army) shall be given shares
of tra::d, and other m1.egns of prod.uction equal
to those of ihe peasants. Eut vuith regard
to the functionaries of the pecpXb'so govefn-
rnent and people'.s organiz'at'ioffi's, less land,
or nione m ay be ai.lot,t;ed [n Froportion to
the ;&Iriourrt of their salaries and obher in-
come, rafld. the degree to whrich tftey are a'ble f
to maintain their dePendents.

d. If locel p'ersons take up 'a profession
i"n an,other'place, th.eir dependents still living
in the viltage shor-rl.d" be given and other
ffIealls of production according to their
individual cases. But if the income f rom

, their profeSsions is ad.eouate "to maintain
their dependents const,ant1y,, I'and need nOt

' b'e allotted to thern.
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, e. Monks, nuns, priests and other re-
Iigious personnei should be given shares of
trand and 'other 

means of productron equal to
those cf the peasants if they have no other
rrlea,n"s cf livei'ihood ana are abie and, vrilling
&o ,engage in agricultur,al work.

f. Unernployed. vlorkers and theilde.-
penclents who rsburn to the countryside with
certiflea'bes from tlre municipal g;,Gvernment
or trade nnion should be given shares of land
&;rtr d o+ubrer means of production ,equal to thcse
of the $eiasants if they ask for Land and are
,able to en$age in agricultural. work and if
lcca1 land conCi,tiiofts permit . ''

g. L*,ndlorCs w,ho re,iurn after running;
away ,E rrd. Xler$on"q who onoe vrorked for the
enemy but return to the countryside and. the
femllies of sr,l.ch -p.ersons, trrovided. they are
v.ritrling ito earrt 

^ 
living by agricultural \',rork,

shoulC b.e given shares o,f }and and other
rneans of p,roduction equal to thes,e of the
p,easants.

nx. Land shall not be given to those
. lv,hcse hcntes are in the cou:r'].tryside ,and

v,rhom ;the peopleos gcvernment, has ascertrain-
e,d to'be coll,abora,tors, traitors, \ilar crimin:als,
co,unter-revolutionaries who have committed

, extrernely grave crinnes, or crimi.nals who
have persistently sabotaged agrarian reform.
Members cf ",the,ir frarnil,ies,' rryho have not
participat'ed in their crimin:al acts, dnd pro-

' vi.ded thqr have no otlter occtlpaticn by
which to lir,,e, and are able a.nd willing to
,talr'e u'p agricultural lvork, should be giv,en
'the rsasne share of lanC an,d obher neeans o,f

r piroCuct"ion as peasants"

,4,rtieie 14. , ,

Durin g land distnibution, on the basis of the
h.siarug, iJ:. accondance with Local land ccnditions,
small porl,ions of land may be reserved. for use
on the return of families who have gone' away
or who have fled .but whose condlti.o,ns are not
yet elearly kncvrn, or for use in arrjusting land.
in the locality. F or the time being, such land
shall be un,d,er the sorr^trol of the hsiang p,eople's
gcyef,omrent and be r,ente4 to the peasants for
cultivation. However, the land thus reserved,
mu,st not exceec the maxinrunr of one per cent
of a,ll land in the lusi.ilnE. ''

lLrticle 18. t

During lanC distributlon, ,the people,s gcv-
ernno.ent af county level or :above fioay, in accord-
ance with the loea1 lancl situation, set aside part
of the land to be nationalized. ,and used. for agri-
cultural experiments or as state model farms fo1
olle county or mrore. Such land may bc, rented
t,o peasanbs for cul0ivation" until .the farrns &re*.
established,

j

, SECTION FOUR.

T'Ete Treatsme,ffif e$ $peeiaE Lamd FrebEerns

Art{ele Ie.

ConflsceteC and requisitioned w.oods, frshr
ponds, tea groves, tung: oil plantations, mutberry
flelds, .bamrboo groves, orchard.s, r,eed, l,ands,
wasteland i&n d other distributablei l,and sho*ulcL
be evaluated in terms o,f ordinary lan,d. on the
basis of an appropriate r,atio and dlstributed in
& unifi.ed way. fn the interests of producticn,
these tracts of lancl should first be allotted ,# far
as possdble to the lzeasranrtrs; who hal'e hitherto
ufirizec them,. Fersorls receiving this tr<ind of land"
p;&V be given }lttle or no ordinary arable land.
ff this ktnd of cistri,bution isi deiilkimruental to
production, the I"anrl may be opera,tecl by the
Local peopie's g,overnment properly and. uncler
democratic manegement vtrhitre obsernrlng estab-
lish,ed custorns. 

ru

Ar'6ietre 1,?. I

Confi.scated and . requisi.tioned irrigation
works, such as dams and ponds, should. be dis-
tributed together with the flelds if fihey are dis-
tributable. rf it is not convenient to distribute
them, they shculd b,e denaccra"ticalil.y fnanaged,
by the loeal people's governffi;ent in conf,ormity
w.ith established cusLo,ms.

r{rtic}e !.8.

All grea,t f orests, large wa,ier conservancy
works, large expanses of 'uxrasteland, I,arge uncutr-
ti"rated hiilsides, big salt fields and mines as
tMe,ll e.s lakes, marshes, rivers &-ftd ports fflust
lae nati,onalized, and ,be manag'ed and operated
by the people's governnlent. Tkrose in which *
private capital has been invested and which
have so far been privately manag;ed shaltr con-
tinue tc be operafud by the existing management,
according to the decrees promutrgated. by the
people's government.

^&-r'&ietre X.9.

The f arm.s, seedling nurseries and agri-
cultunal experirmental ,arees that are cultivated.
urith machinery or other aCvanced. equi.prnent
and the larg;e bamboo groves, large orchards,
Iarge teg, groves, tung oil planta,Lions, large ru.u}-
herry fields and large pastures-where technique
is essential-shall continue uncer tlreir existing
management, and should not he dispersed. But
if such land is owned by lanidlords, i,t may rbe
naiion,alized. urith ihe epproval of the pecpre's
government at the provincial level or above.

Artictre 20.

All gr,ave yards and wooris surrounding the
graves must renaain intd.cs during rLhe conflsca-
tion and requisition of land.
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^dLrt!'cle 81. :

Scenic spots anC places or historieal relics
shOuld be paretully p'reserved. Ancestral shrines,
temples, rnonasteries, churbhes and other public
bu and landlords' houses shpuld not be
Ca . Surplus houses of ldndlords in the
countryside which are not suitabtr e for the use
of peasants may come unCer the management
of the local people's gov'eruunent and be used for
public purposes.

Artiele ?2.

Wasteland reclaimed after llheration should
not be conflscated during'il.and distribution and
should continue to be tiiied by.the reclaimer.
rt should not be included in the &urou:oi.t of land
.to be distributed t,o him.

Artiele ZB.

Smail portion of triand necessary for m,aintain- \

ing bridges in repair, for highuray upkeep, rest-
ing porints, free ferries and such trublie facilities
nia,y he reserved :&ccording to bstablished customs
and.not distributed.

Land and houses owned by overseas Chinese
should ber :handled in accorda,rrce urith appro-
priaie measures determined by the people's
governments (or military r&rid. administrative
eornmibtees) cf $he varirous big adneinistrative
are,as or p'"y provineiaL people's governments on

-, the principle of having regard for che interests
of o,/erseas chi.nese and in keeping qrith the

_ ArtiaEe ZS.

SAnidy E,frd. shoaly land" o'vvned by trandlords
or public bodies shouid be nationalized and
handled. ln aecordance with appropriate mea-
sures dete,rmined by the people's governments
'&G provineial level or above.

Artictre 28. .

Lamd bordering rail.ways, hi.ghw&Ys, river
bapks and river dy-kes that is needed for their

. protection or land oecupied by aiffie1ds, harbours
and fortifi.cations should not be distributed. The
sltes of proj,eete'd railways, highways, waterways
and, airfi.el,d,s whose itate of constr,uetlbn has
been f,xed shail be 'reserved, with the approval
of the people's government at provincial. Ievel or
above.

Article Z?.

Fri.vate persons managing l"and qwned by
the state may not rrent it out, s'ell it or lea,ve

iit unt,ertd,ed. If the private operators no longer'
n,eed, -the l"and, if; rnusi be r,eturned, to lhe state'

SECTION FIVE

" Ongamlzatio,m$ aatd hde,tltoc$e for Carryinfu

Gut Agraniaer Referrm

" ArticEe 28.

In order to streng$hen the Leader'shl'p of

the p,eo,ple',s governments in fihe work of agrariap
reform, rthe people's goyefnlrileotS at ecunty levei'

or above shoulct , dt the tiime of ag'larren reforrn'

organize agrarlan r'eform CIommitrtees Golllprtlsed

Ot perSOnS ,elegted or nominate'd by pe'opl'elsr ne-

presenta.tive couneils or p,ersong appo'inted' by

the pe,ople's goverrumeflh "of a higher leve'l.

These cornm,iit]tees, lai{e re$ponsible Io* dT*l*!li"?

- and hand]ing all maft ers conceirning egratra'&ii

reforrn. '

Artictre 29.

Village Peasant rn'e **P'**e+-
tative cqnf'ere llo'es and f peasarit

B*SSrOeia/tions eleOted. at such conferendes, the
pe4sant Congre,Sse,s art chu, C'OUnty and prOvf-nreiel'

levetrs and" of n;t as s

etrecibed at s 'ffi & lega'tr =

tions for reforrnizrg the .agrarlan sysfemr.

.&rticle 30.

After agr,arian reform is compiete$, the
people's Elovern,ment skr,all issue title deeds and
shall recognize the righ't of aitr l'and owslers to
III&g^&g@, buyi, SelI Or r,er:,t OUt lar-rd freeiy. A[1

Iandcontra,ctsmadebeforetrheneformofthe
agrarian system.shall be nuil and votid'

ArticEe 8tr. .

The determination of cLass sf,atus sh,el"I be
garried. out aee,ording to the decisions on class

differentiation in the courutryside issued by the
Central People's Governme'nt. nt shall be Ceter-

noined by democratie "esbimation'and decisio r tuE

the village peasarrt meetings and, pors,lSant' rep're-

sentative conferences under the lead:ershtp of
the village pepple's governments, 'by the ntethod
of self-assessment and purblic diseusrsig'n" If any
perlscn cdncenned. is no! a mernlber of ia pe&S&n't

aSSOCi,atiOn, he ShOUld, neverth'e'1eSS, be inVi'ted

to pantieipate in the estirna,tion and deeislon af
t hre meetings &rrd. be allowed, to &r$u'ts his c&se'

Thp estimation and deci"slon mtlst be rep$fif,-

ed to the chu pepple's goverul,rn,ent for rat'ifiea-
tion. Where any peusod eoneerned, or any cther
pepson, doe5 not agree with the, result, an &ppeal

may be lodged vdth the couruty p,eople',s ccurt,
whictr shatl pass iudgement and carry it ,so
effect.
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, Artiele 32.

A p,eopl,e's court shall be s,et up in every
count'y tn the cours,o of agrarian reform t,o

ensure tha;t it is carried out, The co,urt sha1l
travel to diff'e,rent plaoes, and. try and pun,ish,

aocord,ing to Iaw, hated despoti,c elemrents w'ho
have comrnitted hei,nous erimes, whom the
rnassers of the people' dem'and, to b,Q, brought to
justn'ce, and all such persons who resist or violate
the provisions of the Agrarian Reform Law and
decr,e,es. fnd,iscriminatb, arrest, beating on killing
of people, corp,oral pur*ishmen[ or lhe like are
striottry forbicidem..

The organiaationa'I regutrations ,, o,f the peo-
ple's court will be elaborated separate'ly.

,Ar,ticle 
33.

' Tlo mainta,in ordetr during agrarian reform
and to prortect the pe,ople's property, d"t is strictly
prohlbi,te,d tio slaughter draught anima,ls; br fell
tree,s without authcrization, let land lie trntend-
€d, destroy farm irnptremenrts,, irrigatlon works,
buitdings, cir,op,s or the like. Offend,erS shali be
tried and purnEshed by the people's, court.

Article 34.

' Eo ,errsulre ,tha;U all agrarian reiform rneasures
c'onfo,rm to ,the intere,st and. wishr€,s of the over-"
whelnei.ng majo(ity of the Freoptre, F,eoFIe'S gov-
€r,rrrrl€ntrs at' all treve,ls s;hal,l be rcs,ponsilole for
fully saf,Eguardring the fle,mo,cra,tic rights of the
people and the rights qf the peosia,f,Its-and their
lsprresernt&tives to critic,ize freely o,h,d bring

' charg€,s &g&ins[ working personnel of any sp]rcre
or* I,evel 'at at1 ffI€etingrs. Anyone who infringes
these rigrhts shaltr be punish"ed according to
Iaw, ' , i,, : r i, ir j

'SECTION SIX i

Appendix

. Article 35.

T,his law shall -apply t'o t'he' rural .areras in
gene,r,al, but rlot to tFe areas in the vicinity. of
big cltles for rnrhlch agrar,lan reform regulations
will be formulated separartely. The 'big citfes

re,f,mred, to in' fihis 'article shall bg dstermin,ed
Ioy the peoplens gtrverntm.,etr.ts of the big adminis-
fu:ative areas (or their mili.tary and admini;stra-
tive cornmittees) accor,ding to the circum$'tiances
of the cities' 

-+:^r^ rroArticle 36.

This-law'shall noi ;apply to ,are,as of national'
mino'ritles. Bu[ in areas where the Han na-
tionallty is in the majcrlty, saattered inhab'iban*us

of niatlon,al minoriti.es shall be.-treated. in the
sarne rray under tbis law asr the people of Han
nationality in earrying out the agrarian' refcrm.
in trhos,e localitle's.

Artiele 3?.

This law shall not apply to areas '$,''here

agr;arian reform has in the main been eonrpleted.
"? artiele BB.

All a eas which begin ag'rarian reform after
the prormulgation of ,this law, with fhe exeep,bion

of the areas, referred. tro in Articles 35, 36 and
3? of this L,aw, shall proceerd in &C,Cord,allce with
this law' The 'tlme for stiaritiing 'a''gr&rlan' reform
in various places shall b,e regulated ley decpee

and. n:,ade ptlblic, by ther pre,optr€'sr governmen,ts
of ,the ,big adminis'trat;ive areas (or their rnilitary
and, adrnin,istralt,ive commitrtees) and' provincrial
people's governrrl,Erlt's.

Article 39.

When this law is made publi;c, ea'eh pro-
VinC&al p,e'OpJ.,e,'S, ggyeirnmen[ Shall fOnmutra,te re-
guia,tions for ciarrying out agrarfuan r'eform within
its territory in accordanee wirth the principles
laid diown in this la;w and the eoncrerte condifiirons
o,f the territory and. shatl submlt ,thern to the
peop,le's ,g,ovotrlments of the h'ig adminls;trative
&re&s (oir their rnilitary and ad"ministrat'!.Ve C'o11'!.-

mltltees) and. on ratifrea,t;ion they shall he put
into effeot. They shail aIsO, b,e, su,b,mltted to the
Governme,nt Administration Cior,rncil of the C'en'-

tral People's GoVernment to be put on I'eg,o'rd..

Art,icEe' 40.

Thls law shall co,me into force after it is

rrati ed an,d made public by the Centratr Feop1e's

GovernriloCIt Council. i

\
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Adopfed bg the Central People's Garsemment Couincil on lune 28, tg50

, T'he Trade Union Lav,r ed lor
the purpose pf deflning preci status,
functions anC o,bligations of trade union organ-
izations in flhe Neur Democratic regime, to enable
the Wcrking ciass to becorne better crganized to
pla,y its Cue part in the New Democratic recon-
structio,n.

SECTION ONE

Gemeral Primciples

Artictre L.

Tra.de unions. are mass organizations volun-
ta bY the working class. AIl manual
nor tr workers, employed hy enterprises,
institutions and. schools in Chinese territory and

, for whom wages constitute the sole or main part
of their means of living and rall wage workers,
without speciflc ,employers; have the right to'

otganlze trade unions. .

Attietre Z.

Trade unions should be organized on, the
principl,e of democratic centralisrn, ln aceordance
with 'the stipulations of the constitution of the
All-China Federatiori of Labour passed. by the
All-China Labour Congress. Trade union com-
mitt'ees a[ all ]evels should be set up by election
at meetings of members or delegates.

Menrbers of trade unions :have the right tfr
recall, representatives or comrnittee members
whotn they have elected. at any tinte, in accor-
,dance writh [he'rules laid doum in the constitution
of 0he trade unions. Trade union committees at
rs,[I treve,]s shall report qn rthelr work to the
mernbers or iepresentative conf erences which
they re,Xlres,ent and" shall ca^rry out the deeisj,ons
'and. directives of the higitrer union organizations.

. 
* Article 3.

\ Trade unions ,are the mass organizations
fornned in conformity. with the resolutions and
the consUitutions passed by the AII'China Labour
Congress end ,the vari,ous nepresentative congress
of lndustrial uni,ons (hccluding tJre itrade union of
cultural and edusational worke'rs, and the tr,ade
union of government wo'rkers). Theiu organiza-
tion is national, ind,ep,enCent'and united, having
the All-China Federation of Labour as the high-
est leading organ. All tradg unions, imrne'diately
after tlrey a,re set up, mu.st report f,o the ACFT, or
its afHliate,d. ind.ustrial unions atr }ocal unions.

These will examine ancl .ratify pheir setfing up
and wilt register them with the apppqpriate local
people's government organs.

Art-ieIe 4.

All bcdies not organized on :the basis of the ,'.

Ar'f;icle 3 of this ]aw shall no,t be caUed trad,e
unions, and. shall no[ ,be" entitled to the rights
iaid down in this laur. 

$?

g ,, SECTION T\MO
h

The R,ights And Duties Of Trade Llnsio'ms

Article 5.

Trade unions in enterprises operate'd hy the
state and by the cooperatives have the right to
represenfi the masses of' bmdloyed workers and.
suaff mernbers, to take F,4,rt in lhe administration
and to sign eolleetive agreements with the rnan-
agemen-t.

, Articne G. 1

Trade unlons in privately operated- enter-
prises have the right to represent the lrlis,ss€s of
employed workers ,and staff members, to carry
out negotla&ions ,and talks with "6he owners, to
take part in labour-caplbal consultative councils
ancl to sign colleetirre agreements with the
owners' 

Arti*r* 7.

Trade unions ,have the obligatlon^ to protect
the interest of the rnasses of rsorkers and staff
memberS, and to o,bserve that the [Tlanage,mentS
or t,he capitaljsts aotua;trIy caJry out the regu'La-

tions rand" direcfrives concerning lab'our protectiono
Xabour insurance, Wage standards, the r'egu,Iati'on

of factory hStgiene and safety d.evic'es and other
mabters as Iaid dorron in government decrees.
The trade unions also tt,ave the obligation to
calry out meagures to improve the rnaterial and
cultural. iife of workers and staff rnembers.

Artietre 8.

Trade unions ;B.t ali l,eveis, in enterprises
operated by the state and by the eooperatives
have the right to ask the managements at the'
eorresponding levels to report theirr,vork to the
trade union committ,ees, the membership meet-
ings or the represent,ative. conferences. TheSr

have aXso the right to take, part as represe/tta-
tives of the masses of workers and sfiaff members
in the meetings of the adminisbr,ative committees
or the managements at the correq)onding levels.
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Artiele 9. \L
Trade unions sha1l carryr o,u,t the fo1trow-

3ng work, aceording .to' their eonstituttons and
deeisions, i.n order to protect the fundamental
interests sf the working class:
I. To educate and Organiae itkr,e rma-e$es cf

workers and staff members to support the
traws and Tegulations of the people's govenr.-
m.ent, t* eerry out the policies of the peo_
He's government a,nd. to co,nsolidate the
people's state power, Ied trly the working
class.

2* To ed.ucate and -organize the ma"sses of
workers ,B,rrd staff mem,bers to establish a
new atbibud,e towards labour, to observe Ia-
hcur ctis*ipliiri€, to org avlLze Labour enrul,atlon
campaigns i&n'd other production nlovements
in order to ensure the fulfilment of the pro-
du,ction plan.

3. To prcteet .publi"c property in entery>rises
operated'hy the state and tly the coopera-
tives or in institutions ia.nd schools; to op-
trose corruption, waste and bureaucraey; to
flsht against sabotage.

4,- Tb prornote the polieies of developiqg pro- l

,duction and of ,benefi.ting both labour and
capital in privately owned enterprises, and
to oppo$e violations of governrnent decrees

" &,nd. 'Actions detrlrnental io produOtion"

. Article 10.

Governur,ents at eU l,evels sh.a11 allo,cate to
the AII-Chi::e FedEration of Labour, the in-
dustrie,i., unicns and, loea1 unions builcil.ngs ancl
furnishings which are neeessary to enahle them
to carry out their office work, meetings, ed,uca-
tion,al, recreational ;a,fld, welfare work. Govern-
menfu ab all levels shall al,m give the trade
unions sinruil'ar preferential treatment in the use
of postal, telegraphic, ielephone, railway, rnotor-
road and n'avigation faciiities as i.s enjoyed I:y,
government instj.tuUions at fhe corresponding
levels.

&rticle 11.

T,he managerneruLs of publiciy-owned enter-
prises or the owners of privately-owned enter-
prises rnay trar:sfer or ren':.ove a member of the
trade union cGrmrnittee elected ,by the workers
from his rvork if ,t]:ey obtraln fhe I endorsement
of the* tr6.6u unio,ns concerned bef,orehand and
this can ,be'effected only after fihe matter has
been reporbed [o the higher trad.e union and
ratifleC by it. , \

A,rficIe 12.

Mentbers of trade qnion organizations at aII
, Ievels or representatives sent by thern and pro-

vided wifrh tr"ade union c_redentials, may inspect
the workshops anC dormitories of the enterprises,'
institutions and schools ;affiliated. with the trace
,unioq organiaations. The managemenl, or the
olvners may not refuse such inspections except
in certatn speeially stlpulateC eases.

SE.CTTON rHNrg. :

. rrre Basie 
*tJffi;'J 

@$ rhe

Ar&iele tr 3.

Factories, mines, shops, f anns, Institutions,
schoo].s and other productive or administrative
units with more ,than twenty-fi.ve workers aEd
sbaff mernbers may set up ,a basic trade- union
cornmittee (ihe f acbory, mine, institution corn-
mitfee, etc.). Thosei having less than twenby-flve
persons q.rray elect one organizer,.who has the
same rights ,&s the nasic tr,ade unions committee.
Rules governing the organization of the basic
tracie union comlnittees shall be worked out by
the AII-China F'ederation of Labour or the
national cornmittdes of !,he ipdustrial unions.

Article tr 4"

Apart fnom the basic trade union e,ommittee
ratffied by the industrial unions or the loca1
ur:ions in acaordance with Articles J a^rid 13
of this 1&w, the rnamy ofhe,r organizations
in fac+"oryi,es, ntrines, shop, f,arnmls, institu-
tions, schools ' anci obher productlve or adncir:.-
istrative units shaltr not be entitled to the rights
of the basic trade union committees.

,.6,rticne 15.

The number of trade union functionaries in
the bas'ic trade union ,co,rflrT]ittees who dc, no,t
engage in production work shall be deeided in
accordance 'wlth the number of workers and
staff members brnployed in the factories, rnines,
shops, farms, institutions and schools and other
productive or ,administrative units. The ratios
are as follows:

]{umber of workers and

staff members

200-500
50L-1000

1G01-1500 \

1 501 -2500
25 01 -40 00

Number of trade union
. functionaries

1
ai
4

3
4
5

t-

One trade union functionary may be added
for every' addltiona-l two thousand wcrkers in
,enterprises wibh over four thousand worke,rs.
Easic trade union cornmitte,es in enterprises with
less trr*an two hundred prersons may have a full-'
time trade union wcrker only with the perinis-
sion of the higher lrade union organization.

Article 16,

After a, basic trade unrion commif;tee has
been eledted, the mana€ement or the owrier
shsuld. be notitred of Lhe list of nam6,s of the
,memibers of the com,mlttee. The maJregeinent
or the owner must .release those members who
a"re r.equired to be fneed fnom productive rvork,
as decided by the "basic trade union cornmittee.
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Artiole 17.

Tr;ade unions workers in ,the basic com-
mitbees, Who are not engaged, in production,

shall b,e pa,id by the'trade unicn. Their wages

shall t oC' be }ower than the o'riginat wages.

They shall oontinue to s,trare in the labour in-
suranee And orther welfare provisions paid for

o,\Mt1ef,. After.' com-
the m,anagement or
ttreY return tro theii

o,rlginal post or Frost with the same pay.

Article L8,

lthe m&nargement or the owners of factories,
minw, shop,s, f.&,r,ff,ls, instritutions, school-s, and 

.

other product,ivie o;r ad.mlnis&rative units sh,all

not hlnderr the actrivities of the basi'c trade union
CrorlllnitteeS O,r the lfl€'etirlgs Of m.eIn,b€IS Or dele-
gates which they convene. But tJ3,e' meetings
called by th6 trade unions should not be held
drur.ing working hours unless speeigl circum-
strances irequire this, WhreII it musrt have the
endOrSel'nggt, Of the manAge'rnentsi Or the opner'S..

If mem,bers of rthe ibasic tr,ade union committ'ee
WFr,o still €IIgE g,e in product,ion need. to condu'st
;trade uni,oin ac,t;iviti,ersi io rwOrking hours, the trade
union musrt notify the m1anagement or the
OW:IerS. In any ease', tr,ade uniron Work under-
ta,ke'n during Working horurs shculd not exceed

t,Wo Wlorking days per rrlonith for any peffsolL.

In suo,h cases, w&g€s sha,ll be paid in full.

A,rtiele L9. \

trlecti;ons of replesentratives of trade unions
to the peopld.s represe:ntatlve confe,rences O;. the
peoqle's congresrS€S, in accordanrce With the direc-
tives of the government authorities at city or
clount treVels o,r abroVe, or elecfiions of tradq
Unioi:, representative'S tO trade union congreSSres

in accord,d,nee with ttre direct,ives of the trade
union councils at provinrcial' or ci'ty levels or
ab'ove m,ay be he'Id during 'dorlr'Lng hours if it
iS necessary. fn pr:iVate enterprisesr representra-
tives ,of worke'rs and staff mernb€'rs who take
ptart "in these or other conferensss shall be paid

by the instltutlons who eaII the confer'ences for
the time evoil.ved in th'e ses'sion$ - .

' 
o Article 20.

The mrafl&8,eft1ellt's .or the o\ilners of the fa&-

tories, mines, shops, farms, institut!.ons, schoOLs

and othei p,rodu,c,tive or administirative units
emptroying one hundred or more Workers shaill
provide neiessary build,ing a,nd other facilit,ies
(such as wa,ter, eletctricity and furniture) for
ube as offices by the b'asic trad'e union com-
mlttees and. shall provide, p'ermaJlently or tem-'
porarily, a suitrable pil,ace for the ma"ss meeLings "

Or repl,esentative oonferenoes. Tttose emplonng
less than one hundred pen$ons, if unable t,o

provide
shall pr
for gen
,meetings in such roouls.

Artiele 21.

The managu*it* or tJre orgi/ners of ' fae-
torim, mines, shops, farm.s, ins:titut,lons, sci:.oolS

and. Obher prO-duotive or adminis,t'ra,ti.ve unirtS

shall info,rm the basic ,trade union commi,ttees
when they affe engraging workers and staff rnem-
berrs. The hasi,c trade unfuon co(nmltte'e has; th,o

risht to p,rotest, within three days, if it disccvers
that, Such eng,agernentS Violarbe l'a,rfS Or decfees

of the people's goverllrment or run counter to
eorllesti,ve a€feewtents. D'isButes arising from the
manag€ments or owners disa,greeing with. suq,h

pmotests by the b,asic trade unlon cc,mmi,ttees
shall be setrtle$. in aceordance With the pro'cedure
for lahonlr dlsputes.

Artiele 22.

The lIlia,fl&gCIfflierltg Or the ONyIle'rS Of faCtCI:ries,

n:iines, shops, f'arms, instituti,ons, schools and
ctive ative sha'Il
baslc com s ten

days in advance of the narne of any worker t'hey

Tgi$h tro dischar$e, giving reasoills fo'r this'. The
baslc txade uqion committ,ee h:as the right to
pr:otest, within se'z\tren days, if it d.iscovers thait
the dis'eh,arge; of a worrl<er viol'at'es an gwern-
rnen't d.ecrees 

uor collec,trve agreeffi1em.ts. Dtsputes
arising frOm the managernerfifts or the owne;rs

disagreering with sue,h protests by the basic trade
union ,CofnilIlirttees shall ' € sefitled in &Ce,0ffCallc'e

witfr the proced.ure for tra,bour disputes.

t
SECTION FOUR '?'

'Trade [Jntion FEman€e

Article 23.

The prinelple of independernce in fi.nancrial

matters shall apprly to t,rard.e unions in tleeir bud'-
getns, batranee srlreetsr and, auditing o'f accouitt.

'q+ Article 24.. -1

i The soufces of incorne of 0rade union shall
be:

.,i.. Mem,bQrship 'd.ues of trade uni,OR membetrS,

paid' in accordance with lhe consti'tution of
the All-China Fed,eration of Labour.

B. The managements or the oW11€Is of factories,
mines, shops, farms, institutions, 6cho'otrs and
other produclive or administrative units
shall rallocate &o the trad.e union organiza-

. tions each montft, 'as frade union fu'nds, a
sum equal to two per cent of the total
amounfi of fihe real wages (including those
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C.

D.

paid in eurrency and in eommodity and
board), of aII manual and. non-rnahual
workers employeC (exciud.ing agents of the
owners in privately owned enterpri:ses). Of
this, 1.5 per c,en6 of the total amoun,f of real
wages shall'be used in euHu.ra1 anC ed.uca-
tional vrork for the workens.

trncome derivirlg fro,m cultura1 ,&fld. bhysica.I
training undertakings sponsored by ih,e trade
u1'l,i,oflS.

Subsidies from the pecple's governments at
various levels.

' Articte 25.

Ruies for using the i,ncomes of the trade
union eommi.ttees at ;8,11 treveis shall be worked
out by ,-the All-Chin'a FeCeration of L,ahcur.

SECTION F-EVE

AppemdEx

- ArticEe 26.

This law has been passe,d by the Centratr
People's Governrnent Counci.l of the People's
Repubiic of China and. shatrl be prornulgateC and
carried into effeet.

t
t5

AeP<-

the Cientral F,eop1e's Gcverr:"n:ent Counsil for
fi.nal cons,ider;s#is6 ar:d aCopticn. At this sam,&
ttrne the dreft we,s puh,lishecl in thg pr-ess in
orde,r to asrcertai.n the, opilticns of aitrl th,e Cltln-
ese people. Durlng t,he last twc ffito,n,ths, the
draft has been enthu.siastical}.y d'irs,euss,e;C in a ,1,

th,g local p'e,ople's oxgleffiiz#,tfon;s . throug]rout
China, irr the press, aerd especiatrly in trqde unjo'n
organizat"ions and among warkers. Ttris, resulted
in unaninr,ous support for the draf,t TraCe'Union
Larv, al,ttrough a f,erv sfiggestions were put for-
wirard for revising certai.n arti,g}es.

Frorn all this one m.ay :s,BQ, that the T-re,de
Union Law roff,]!5r re$e,et:s; the will o,,rld d,e,mands
of all Chinese people, F&sticu,iar,|y of ths
b'roed r?rass'e,s of worke,rs. O,ne m,ay atrso

see that the treEislatrive methrods of th,e, Chinese
People'sr Gcvernment are baslcallSr different front
those of all reacrt,ionary govetrnmietlits.

The laws of any reactionary g$"uerrnffilent are
ena,gted. by the T,oactrion,ary rU1ing e};&ss, Gr evel?
by a partieular reercrticnary bl'oc, in the private
int,er€sts o,f thirs mincr'ity group. These Q;ws
are frhen eom$uXsor,lly lrmposed upcn the xnajori-
ty to the de&riment of their i:nterests.

Gur peoplers gcr/er e laws in suc-
eordance with thE pr ' the masses
and to fihe mass€s," as Chauman Mec Ts,e-'t,un,g
has diree,ted. So all iaws groffilLr,trgateC by the F,eo-

S EE PL N T R.YRE RKS
ON TFIE DR. FT TRADE IJN ION LA

bY Ll LI-SAN * '

Delioereil to the Bth *"iung ol the Central Peop,le's Gooemment Coaneil on lune 28, tg50

Chairman and Men:.bers of the Council: \

Ehe ciraft Erade Union Law, submitt€d to
this rmeeting of the Central P,eop1e's Governrn,ent
Couneil for dissussionihas gone througkl. a rather
]"qng periad of preprarahirons" trt \M,as flrst fo,r-
mul,ated by the fff-China Federatio,n of Labour
(ACS-L) afr the request of 'and in confo,tsr:ity with
the opiniours of ,aII C,htnes,e local trade unio::,
organizations. The Or,g:anizational Ccnferenc,e of
the AC,E'L dissussed, revised anci d.rew up the law,
whieh was 6hen subm,itted to the MinistryT of
Labour for, examin;ation. The lVtritutst'ry of Labchr
submui,tted this draft to the Ail-China Confel'-
enlce of Dir-ectors of tabour Bureaux, attende,d
by all lecal trad:e union organizations and the
reprgsentatives of industrialis:ts and b'*rsiness-
rrleirr,. After careful study and discussion, ftie
dEaft \Mas forurarded to the Government Ad-
ministratio,n Council for ,its consid.eration. This
c,ouncil ftrst se,nt th,s draft ts the Financial and
Economie Section of the National Committ,ee of
the Chinese Feopl6's Politieal Consultatir,re Coun-
cil for endorsemnent. Fo}lowing this, the draft
rfi/es placed before tlrc zgth regular rneeting of
the Government Admlnistration Cguncil, qrhere
it was approve,d on April 21. It then went t,o

's Li Li-san, Vice-Fresident of the ACFL, is Minister of
' , Lubour of the Centrai People's Government.
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ple's gpvermmrgrut ane cer,tain to .aon{orrn to the
irutenesits o,f tthe broad masses and &re cstbain
to galn thelr suppont. T1ais is one of the ch'ief
eharaCIterisfiies of Nernr Demosratic. Xlolifui'cs.

tr 'E^m 
m.ow going to ,offer some brlef ex*plana-

tiofis of the fotrtrowi.ng relatively irppor+uant
pro,bleu:os.

(n) Elegardtuag the cEaaraeter of trade uni@EIS.

Artdcle 1 of the dr,eflt Tra:de Uni'on Law
states: "Trade unicns are' riaass organizations
voluntariLy fmmed. by the wqki:rrlg class'." This
means thart, ,every Wo,rker has the fneedorn and
rlght, to join & trad,e unl'on or to refrain from
joining. 

.

, T&rus thls law is comp'lefietry diff'enent frorn
the f,ascisfr trade union law promulgated by the
I(MT rea,etionary governmeht whi,ch comrpel,led.

t keffs ts ioin the trade uniions and trans-
f firacle 4nions inrto orga,n$ for conhro[ing
tho yortrcers.

Our draft law also stip'ulates that 1'AU

manu.al oir no,n-manual worlters ,emptroyed by
eute,rprises, i:cs;Uitutl,orns and sre,hools in ,Chinese

terrirtory aird for r#lrom r$ages eonsihitute the
sole or srr.-ain part of threir rrr€?,rt,s of living
and a}'l wa"g,e workers withourt specifl,s ernpLoyerrs

have the right to organize trade unions." Tltis
nleans thefi e\rery w&g's worker tr,as tJre right to
join a traCe union on the sole co,ndition that
he su"'ppo,r$s himself on hi,s wags earnings, no
matben ,in whiieh er{terprilse or institution he is
empioyecl.

This is another radieal. difference froxn frhe
traCe union }aw of tkre IfllvET rciactiorlary g:oyern-
nrent ,fl,rld tkt'os,,e of certain capitalist co,usl,trie*$,

undry which a large s,ection of wcrkers anC staff
members are d,eloarrrect , frorn org,anizing trade
unions. (For instbamree, goverxlment, funotionarles,
staff m,embers and work'ers in fhe mi.,rnii'ion ir-t-
dunhry a,re soir!CItlam,es forh'idden to fornr unions.
f'n somoe stafies in the T,f.,S.A.o negroes are not
per,mirhted to join trade tmioms.)

Ourr Tr,ade Union Law eonforms pntir'ely
with the sp,lri,t 'of ,Artie\e 5 ,of the, Cornmon Pr,c-
g,ra,nrrrl€ of the Chi.nese People's Politic'ai C'on-
sultative Con,f erenceo which stipulates rthat the
Chinese people harre the freedom and right of
ass,emlaly and associatiola wiit'horuL any conditiorls
or nestrictl"ons. The c,lass character of our trade
unions is expre*ssed in the p,rovision that enly
wags- workers have the right to join'l,rade unicns.
The nla,ss ,charagter o,f oultraCe unions'is ox-
p,r,essed, in the provialon thet all !trags vaoirkers
miay join trade unions irr'**pecf,ive of poilti,eal
belief GF q&h,er ,conditio,ns. Yhe provirsion thart
aII w'age workers have tkge right but not obliga-
bion to joi.n trade unia,ns expres$q$ the faet thafi

our trade un!.oa:,s have th.e charaeter o{ unions
yoluntariJ.y 'forrned' by brced rn.&sse,s of the
Hrorkers.

(2) Ehe B,elationship he,tweem trade umions aqed

the Beople's gi0verri.m*.ent.

The dratt, T'rade Union Law specif;.es that
the people's government entrusts the trade
unions with the responsibitrity of ensuring that
all l'abour protection laws are strictly carried
oub by the rnanagements of the state-<iwned.
enterprises .and the proprie0ors of priva'tely-
owned eirLe.rprises. (Articles ? and, 7i) . A,t t,he
same tirne, the government shall provlde trad,e
unions with a1i kinds of m;aterial support and

" pnef,orential tr*eatrnent (Artic'{,es 10, 11 and 20,
arLC B atw{, D of Article 24, etc.) .

Cn the other ha,nd, the drafi Trade Union
Law also staies: "Accorriing to their constitu-
tions and decisions in order to probect the funda-
rnental inter,ests of the working class, the trade
un,ions . . . shall educate arrd organize the rnasses
of workers and staff members to supp,ort the laws
and regulatio,ns, to e.arry o,ut the policies of the
peoptre's government and to consolidate the peo-
p'Ie's s,tate po,I,ver, led by th,e worki.ng c1ass."

Th;is klnd of mutual relationship, [n which
the gov'ernnrent prgtects f,r'ad.e unions while
trade' unions support the governmenf,, can only
be r.ealize,d in Socialist and New Democratic
countTies. It is possibie because in these coult-
tries, the broad nftasses of work'ers know from
pe'rsonal experience that the government has
been established by the working class and by
the broa,C messes of the peoptre following ,8, long
period of saerifi.ce o,rrd struggle resulting in the
overthrow of thg reactionary regi.rne. OnIy by
consol:idating i-ts dwn gove,rnment can the work-
ing class be 'assured of ,achieving fi.na1 victcry in
liberati_n-S ltself and of gradually improving its
lirri,ng stanCarCs so as to atta,in ,a full and happy
life. Therefore, only in Socialist ,&rrd New De-
m,ocnatic countries can the masses of wcrkers
display the most ,ardert and genuine patriotism
and s,uppor,t for their owrl governments.

Gn ,the other hand, the people's governrnent
rnust also depend on trade unions to rally around
it the broad niasses of workers as its main pillars.
Xn any cifiy, wage workers and their dependents
ccnstit'ute mftore than half t'he F,opulation. For
instance', a,bout 400,000 of Pekdrrg's 2,000,000 i:opu-
lation are wage wori<ers. If we estirnrate that
every persrcn has 'tryo depend.ents, then Lhey and
their clepe'ndents will come to ileore than tr,2CI0,-

C00. Among Shanghai's 6,000,000 population
more bhan 1,100,000 are wage worirers; adCing
their Cel:endents, they total m.ore then 3,300,000
persons, If :trade unions can organLze ell wage
workers anC unibe their dependents around the
unions, these members and t heir f,amilles wlil
eonsJttute the nrcst im,portrant pillar supporting
the peopie's government in the ctti,es.
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(3) T*se reEatiomship between tnaale unions and
hoth state and pnivate erpterFrises.

Various opiniohs have been expressed. in dis-
cu*qsing the Craft trad,e urion law. Some com-
rades thought that since there is no class ante-
,Bonisrm", i.n the st,ete emberpr.ises ar:d. s,ince the
worke:rs Erld, sthff mer*.bers there are a1l serving
t,he people uihicir means serving the vtorking

i e}ass, urorkers in state ,en'terprises should :rot be
called hired qrorkers. 'Ho;rilever, this empioye'r-
ernploye,e rel.atior':.str.i.p is 'the form. in w"hich the
wage sysbem expresses itself . As long ,8.s the
wage syst-,en: ,exists in the state ent'erprises, the
form of thre employer-employee reLati,Snshlp
exists tob. , OnIy rhere fhis r'elaiionshiF is essen-
t,ially different frorn tllat in capitalist epter-
prises. frr f,,ee:f, tl:,is sor! of relationshi'p tras be-
ccme a, ptrl:ii.c-p::ivate re,lationshrp. There'fore',

' stete enterpr,ise$ shoulC flrmly, adopt the policy
of taking bcLh ppblic r&rld private, fi:.terests into
eonsidex':s,'f[,6p. The trade unioils are a]so duty-
bound tc protect the pi;,b1ic wel,fare of the work*
ers anC s,t,aff merm.b'ers. ' ,

The employer-emplcye-e. retrationship i:l. the
state enterprises is a public-private relati.onship,
i.e", ttre emp}oyer is the w;ho1e of the peof;le
while the employed are a part of the W,hol,e peo-
ple. So here, the entire output of thre lvage
wrcrkers lelong to all the p,eop1e. There i.s no
exploitabion in this reLationship. But [n the case
of private enterp,rises, the entire enterprises is
owrrrod by t& priva$e lndlviduAl. Ilere, the whole
of the ernployed labourers' output (lncluding the
products of both necessaty and surplus trabour)
belongs to th:e owner of the concern. So an ex-
ploitative relationship rerutajns.

Because state enterprlses belong to all the
people, the draft trade union la;w stipulah! th,at
trade unions h:ave the right to take p'a,rt in the
ma^n,agement of production as Foprersentatj.ves of
the lnrage worirers and staff rnemhrers (Article 5) .

Thgy also have the rigtrt rto represent th'e workers
' and. staff rmembers ,at the nteetings of he rrl'&rl-
&gefir€nt rpmrnittees (Article 8') . iSince private
enterprises belong to privaie flnd;ividuals, th.ere
the trad.e unions take part, in ,th.e Jahour-ca.pital
consul,tative councils 2s represent'atives of the
wage w,crkers and. staff rr].0rlTlb'ers. '

ft is true that ,a, Clfference exists'regarding
the relationships be$\',rsen trade unions :&nd the
management in state and private enierp'rises,
and uniformeliy slrould noi he ,arbitrarily im-
p,osed. l

However, hcth state and. private enterprises
a].ike ,are benef,.ciatr to the nation, to the people
and. to the working class in that they are i"n-
creasin,g and developing produc,tion, thus adding
to ttre nationrs wealt,h. In this respect, the
workers B,iod, staff mernbers in both the state and
private ent,erprises are simitarly serving the
nation and" :the people. Labour is a glorious

thidg, no mat0er whether ane vrorks in state CIr

piv'a@ entur-pris,qs. Therefore, Article 9 of the
dr'aft Trade Union Laur sfates ,th'at "the trade
unions shall . . in ,accordence with their con-
stitution and decisiong . . . protect the funda-
rnental inter-es'ts of the working cla,ss," . : .''oto
educ'a.te and orglanize the rnasqes of workers and
staff rnesn+b€ffi, ,to wtarb,Ii-qfl a ne,$/ at'titude towards
labour, to observe la'bour discipline, 'to organize
labour emutration caffrpaflgns lar]d sthen prod.uc-
ti,cn m.ovefiIents ln o,rder tc ensure rthe fulfiIrnreflfi
of the prociuctrpn pla,n."

'fhese thi:rgs shoutrcl be carrled oui 1u:. both
state and private enterprises. That is to say,
the c,err^tra1 task of trad6 unicflr org&frrizatlons i.n
private enterprises as well [s tho attai,nment of
incre,a"sed pr,oduction. OnIy in lhis lffiay ,ar'e trade
unions eble to take fully into considera,.tion th'e
benefits of the working class. On the - other
hand, o,rtrners of private enterprises should rely

, orl 'the, vro,rkers in order to carry out produ,ction
weII, $he s&rr1le as the adrninistrative aubhorities
Of state en&'erprise,S. They mUSt, frh,grefofe
ehang,e their form,er pracrtiees of i.rmposing, op-
presstve and co,mp,ulsory eontrols ovef the work-
ers and also chenge &helr fornrer a:ttituCe of :!

lookin'g do,vnr upon the workers. T-trey should
adop,t frank a,ttitude towards the workers and
employ ttie met'trod of "'dentoeratic eonsultation,

, 'ttLus t'acilitating 6he w'ork of Sh,e trade uniotrs
in mobiliz;tng and o,rganizimg th,e worlgers 'for
energetie produetign. ,

' Meanwhile, *the tr.adetrn,i.,ons should of course
pay attention ,to 6he dq,rly urelfare of the €fiI-
ploSned rnass'es ef workers and staff members and
see to it that the eapitalists re,ally enfo'ree aII
gover&ment orders nega,rding }abcur pro'tecti,on
(Article 7) , so tJlab tho airn ef benefrtine both
labour ,and capltal iar or'der to develop produc-
tion can be realized. To s'urn uF, ,aBhough state
and p'riva;te enterprises ,atre differeqt in char-
acber, they should ln gerreral be eonsidered of
equ,al impo,rtance in regard to the questi.on of 

,

promotilng prod,uetion and fu:aprovimg labour con-
di,tions.
(4) Concerraimg the basic erganizatioms of trade

unions.
By tire, ibiaste ,organiraticn"s we Hle6n the basie

tna,cle union cromnrrnl,t{be,es in t'}re, f,acrtcr es, rnflnes,

slrops, farnts, insbi;butic'ns, sclio'o,Is an,€tr o*her pro-
duefiiv'e Or aci'ndnistratiVe units. T'Baes,e ar'e the
mosL funCamenrha,l link in. the' 'brede uxricn or-
geniuarti:on:a1 system,. In. product,ir,re e'nterpris,es,,
the centr;a] task of tEre trade union cofnmi'ttees
iS tO ed,ucate ancl o'rganize t,he, trnia,S,$€is of wo'rketrs
and. sha^ff m€mbers in orCrer to help tfuem esiah,iish
a ne;w labo,ur a,tt,i;htcte, to, observ,e laboqrr dis-
ci,p).i::e, to c,rg'anize p,ro'duet{,o,t} emulafiicn e&m-
pa-igns, to raise' Ia'bour effic'ie.ncy aald accuracy,
to oppose red.-t^ape and procrasLination, to strug-
gle against bure6ucraticisnc, and to guarantee
the compl,etion c,f thre admiuistratio,n's plans.
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As to the b'asis trade union conunittees'
ta,sks o,f safeguarding the daily welfare of the
Workers :BHd. staff Itloffilbers, of prollloting all
SOTL,S of rmrU&Ua'L-,&i.d, CUIt,Urral and. Ieore&fuiOnal

aeti.vities and ofher educ:aflonel and organiza-
tionel pr;oiects-the,$e tasks are iust Same elther
in productive e,nterprises or in administrative
iinrstitutions. Cons,eq'uently, if the basic trade
unlon cormlmift:tee is ,s,o,ulL,d and strong, and if
it can rally the whoie ibody o,f the workers and
staff menlbe:trs to struggle for the fulfllmen,t' of
fihe producticn p1ans, tkris iS the man'agernenLas

best gua,fr fo,r o,uit its tasks* Threre-

for,e, not €ir'e r"ative 'bodies of state'
enterprises. bu,t al.so the op,en-minded capita,lists
and factory trTt&;x1:&SCIES of privabe enterprises as

weII, pref er to _ 
have a sound basic trade union

cCIm#iittee in thetr enterpris,es.

fn order to s:tr,eng,tfuen and cCI,nsolitJate the
'p*aSie trad,e UnlOn CoffItrlriUteeS it iS' nee€SsAl'y tO

fUrnish aII . 11ec,e'ss,ary COndltiOnS a,fld faCiiitiues.

ffhus, Artictes tr8, 2A, m and 22 of the Craft
Trade Uni"on Law have pirovided that the baslc
trade unlon eomrni.tioes shalL e:rjoy and r'eceive
eertain rlghts &,,$ wetl as defrnite ma,f,erial assis-
tanee from f,he max],e.igeln€nt. These' cpndit'ions
A,re essentiAl for the basic trade Union Cro,lII-

mltteesi to earry ou't their, 'taskts.

The Chim.ese working class under the lead'er
of the chinese communirst Par'ty' has been
$f,ruggling fc neariy 30 ge&rs and. has paid a
very higit ppice in terrns of seor,iflce and btrood'
shedr durin,g its flSht for the fre,edorn to organize
tracte unions. The fanaous big strilce o'f
o'February ?,f,h" was atrso. pa,rt of tfre siruggle
,for the freedo:rn rto organize the trrade
unions and ther'efror,e, the strikers were ruth-
Iessly rnra6s'aered by ,the ine:perialist henchmen

a4d feudal warlords of tJrose d"a)ry. Duripg the
28 years since tlren, the Chinese working c1ass,

under the leadership of the Chinese COmntun;ist
Party and Chairnr,an IVIa-o Ts,e-fiung, h,as deve'-
loped. thei,r struggle f;or the freedcm to o,rganiz,e

trade unions lnto a, revolutio'nary struggle
against the rule of innperialism, feudalism and
bureaucratie capitalism. The Chinese wo,r'lcing.
cl:ass has suff,orie,d continuous suppression, per-
secution and slaughkr;' many edva,nced leaders
and. outstanding menr,bers of the working c,Iass'

have saerif;,ced their lives.

No,W, viei'i,ory is' fina}ly won; the leachironary
reginte has b,een ovelthrown; and the people's

state Frower, leid. hy the 'wcrking cl'ass, has been
establis,hed.. Oniy now the Workln$ Dl'a,srses arttain
reaL freedorn to organize tra,de unions, C&4 they
attain fuII politleal freed,onl and rights, and ciaR.

they p'ropobs,e such a progressil'e draft Tr"ade

Union Law, whiph is beneficial to the working
elass and to aII the Chrinss'e people.

we ask the central. Feople',s Governlneni
Couneil to pass the d.raft TYade Union Larv'b€-
eaui$e it mests the ddmand io the hroad. 111*ns$€s

of Workeirs and is in eonrplete conf,orrnity wiith
the spi,rit of the Cornimroin Programnne of the
Chlnese Fe,op,Ie's P,OlitiCal Cot:-s,uiLative'Confer-
ellee. We are certain that the promulgption of
the Trade Union LaW wltr} acceierate the, develop-

ment of o,ur t,rrade union organizations anC rnake

them b€,come a strong bulwark of the peoplers

governrnent. The la v WiIrI certainly heighte'n the
po}itireal awar€rles$ of tkre working ciass and WiIl

uni,te the bro,a,d. miasses of workers solidly behind,

Chairrn,an IVIaO Tse4ung's banne'r in the struggle
for a fundamental turn for fihe better in the
fi.nanciai and, eeonomi,c cond,ittlons of C,hfula.
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